Croatia / January 2023
Ingen trofæafgift på keilere

Driven hunt at top state
forest area in Croatia
3 day driven hunt for wild boar with an
expected bag of 50-80 pcs.
Price per hunter at a group of min. 12-15 hunters
EUR 850,- per hunter
(Includes hunting organization, accommodation
and license costs)
Included in the price:
4 days stay with full board in a hunting-lodge
3 days driven hunt in free range area (lunch in the area)
Interpreter, all organisation and administration fees
Al transportation during the hunt
Croatian hunting license and insurance
Not included:
Flights / transporation to Croatia, transfer to and from the
airport, Drinks, tips, and shot wild boars according to pricelist
below.
The size of the bag is of course based on the weather conditions
and the shooting abilities of the hunters, but the average bag is
normally between 50 and 80 boars.
2-5 drives can be expected each day.
Shot wild boars is settled according to the following pricelist.
(No extra charge for keilers.) All shot wild boars is shared by the
group and each hunter must pay the same amount according to
the number of game boars each day.
1 – 10 wild boars per day
11 – 20 wild boars per day
21 – 30 wild boars per day
31 – 40 wild boars per day
41 and more wild boars per day

540.- EUR / per hunter
815.- EUR / per hunter
1220.- EUR / per hunter
1795.- EUR / per hunter
2500.- EUR / per hunter

The price per hunter depends on the total amount of shot wild
boars per group per day.

The hunt takes place in the hunting area SIRAČ which have a
beautiful hunting area of 10.000 hectares – all free range. The
area consist of varied forest and is hilly. In 3 days driven hunt
with relative good shooters, the hunting area guarantee 50-80
wild boars. The average is normally 2-5 wild boars per hunter
per day.
The accommodation takes place in a nice and cozy hunting
lodge, which is located just in the edge of the hunting area.
The lodge have 8 double rooms and is located approx. 140 km
from Zagreb airport (Eastern Croatia).
It is beautiful, hilly terrain and the groups can be up to 15-20
hunters in order to cover the drives properly. All areas are state
forests.

Limpopo & Diana Hunting Tours

